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~SHORT 
~CUTS 
Shop smart 

Karen's Discount Bridal 
Outlet must vacate its store 
al 4101 E. Louisiana Ave., 
Glendale, (303) 756-3999, by 
March 31. Wedding gowns 
thal once sold for $250 to 
$500 are $25 to $250. Flower
girl dresses and bridesmaid 
dresses are $5 to $95 apiece, 
and !here are sets with as 
m;my as nine dresses. Hours: 
J l a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday; 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday and 
Thursday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 

- ]a>ut Simous 

Help yourseH 
b Ii To accept some idea 
ilj Ill of truth without expe-

1iencing it is like a 
painting of a cake on paper 
that you cannot eat. There is 
no tasle. and you will give up 
because it doesn't mean any
lhing. 

Onlv when eadi·onc of us 
feels the truth, appreciates 
the truth, accepts the truth 
and is ready ·to follow the 
truth will it work. When 
someone puts himself out
side of the truth in order to 
' Judy the truth, he won't . . 
know what to do when some
thing happens to him. 

fn ancient China there was 
a person who liked drngons 
verv much. He talked aoout 
d1·agons, he painted dragons, 

. he bought various dragon 
~culptures. Then a dragon 
said to himself. "If" real drag
on like me visited him, he 
w•mld be very happy." One 
dav the real dragon sneaked 
inlo th t: man's room. The 
man didn't know what lo do! 
Whttaaah ! Ht~ could not run 
:iwa\'. He could not even 
swncl up. Whaaaah ! 

We have been like him. We I 
should not be just a fan of 
dragons. We should always be I 
the dragon. Then we ' ' will not be afraid of any ,. 
dragon. 

Source: .~ed Cucumber: The . 
1.ife And Zen Teaching of Shunryu 
Suzuki, by David Chadwick (Broad· 
way. $26) 

Today's tip 
l keep a threaded needle in 

the. comer of my dressing-
table mirror. When I get a 
new garment, I sew the extra 
buttons to the seam al-
lowance. That way, if a button 
pops off, I don't have to 
search for the spare. 
- Reader tip to lleloise from 
H. Co11grr, A1111a11dale, Va. 

Slinrt Cuts appears l'-.fondaj j 
thmul(h Till<rsday. Call]anet 1 . 
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